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Letters te the Editor

VLest We Fergetl"
ltit Editor at the Evening Public Ledger:

There l no d"1 claar ,0 wel1

ihinkliK Anwrlcnnii n that which points
ih rrllf nl comfort of the men who

nmerlled Me and sacrificed health that we,
S!f citizen of our common country, nheuld

undliturbed life und the pur.ult of

h,rPlne. Md(r necd(i r frl(ndj t ,s
JL nrt fce the world after havlnr

Tjmi mUy from It. The men who went te
iv.nte and came home uninjured often tell
; the reatli" and the difficulty they
i,ind In atttllng down te home llfe and

wark encti mere. And till. In doubly true of
ihi mtn "he. In addition te this restlessnean,

.re furfcrlnt from the effeeta of eas and
shock They aCBrcely knew where te

turn e they emerge ence mere and try te
tike up He dally task of llvlnu. Seme of

ihm are se tlrtd and discouraged that
ihy de net think of livlne: their whole
thought seema te be hew bet te atop llvnc

Many ompleiers generously or ahall we
-- y jujtly? premised te take back the men

who went te war. but that waa lenir age.
The well men went back, but places- - ceurd
rat be held for these net strenr enough te
te what they once did. Se many men are
out of work that It I J hard te place 11 strong,
killed workman. Hew much harder te

Discs eno who la weak and alllngl This Is
whin the trlnd of the soldier ought te put

strong shoulder te the wheel. It Is true
that there are bureaus In

cities te find work for the men, but for one
rltced ten are waiting.

One boy with a hip amputation was found
slHPtng In an attic en a table, with his old
armr ovsreeat for a covering; another con-

valescent spent three days and nights
rainy nights in a city park: a third sold
pencils en a street corner until he fainted
from exhaustion. "We can't make Jobs."
exclaimed an official when these things were
brevght te his attention; "we de our best!"
But even the beat Is net half enough. It Is
a, crying ahame that any soldier, especially
one who Is net physically strong, la net
helped te a situation and one which he Is
competent te fill.

If ever the spirit of democracy was lack-
ing In this country. It Is lacking today as
w meet these men. The girl who
used te dance with the butcher's boy ought
at least te speak te him cordially when ahe
meets him new and te show some Interest In

his future, toe often dark eneugh: and the
eliir women who used te ay "Ged bless
yeu, my beyl" when they were te give all,
might at least give some encouragement te
these who are finding life rretty hard,

What alt soldiers need Is te have Jhelr
morale kept up. Life Is discouraging te
tnet of the' men who were In the army. It
Is the small minority who hae slipped back
Inte comfortable bertha; most of them are
handicapped In one way or another; some
ere out of werk: some have toe emill a
salary te live en: remu are fighting a deep-seate- d

nervousness, left by the shock of war;
miny are struggling along with painful
wounds some that no eno suspects e.let.
The men need cordiality a warm, vital In-

terest In their well being. We premised
them se much three years age. Let us re-

mind ourselves hew much, "lest we forget!"
rtEADEIl.

Philadelphia. Nevembor 0, 1021.

Dante's Hair
Te the Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledaer:

Sir I am amaied that a scholar of Dr.
O'llallcy's Insight, taste and erudition has
allowed his perspective Judgment te become
blurred even for an Instant with puerilities
of the Ope of a enntre-ersiali-

That noccaccie was "a sort of cheap
Journalist and n notorious liar"; that
Dame's poetic lock was ROldrn-jelle- or
Tuscan red. or Sicilian brown, or even Celtic
srecu nre of such Indlgnlflcant Importance
hi toinperiU with the transcendent subject-mat- ;,

r and the artistic form of his "Com-
edy' thut Id called "Ulvlne." that I am
puzz. a lu understand trivialities stressed by
suih .1 netrd expositor.

Se iueu wub Dante, as we Knew, that he
(liiuitdd the thought, the spirit, the phllose-Vh- i

eT lils iiy. H, was the precursor of
ths reformation, thrusting Inte his
pieph"iy the Intensity of poetic deiotjen
and the subtlety of philosophic doctrine. Tils
elce has been heeded, after six centuries.

een hi th tottering edges of civilization,
because "he hes given the highest reality
mete perfect expression than can be found
in flnv scientific concept "'

True Dar.te hlnifelf was net an Ideal man.
Tn m.my ways he fell far short of Ills own
h'ch Image of personal perfection. He was
rreud te the point of revengefulncss and
litter te the point of aertdlty. and at times
he debated his Klnnt Intellect. with the enom-eu- s

railings of w. political pamphleteer.
Seme sie him as eno lest In da'rk-ag- e super-
stitions some as a Socialist, or as panth-1- st

or as Infidel. He attacked the sovereign
pontiffs of his day contumelleusly.

With such violent hatred did he Inflame
the public mind against flenlfare VIII that
the angry populace surged Inte the Papal
Palace nml heaped Insult and Indignities
uren the person of the aged Pontiff. Yet.
despite such grnc defects of character and
tsmrerament, hU ast genius produced the
most Inspiring document that any age Iuih
bequeathed te us, fashioned by a mind
melded after the "master of these who
knew," Aristotle; and, with a eeul fixed,

Situation Is
Te fie rrfifer 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am glad te note In our paper that
Ihe situation regarding tbe unemployed
throughout thr, country and also In this city,
has considerably improved In the last few
weeks, and I believe wc are going te see a
sraduil Improvement right? along, and before
ihe winter Is far spent prosperity will have
i'tuid te us. I believe the Kvcmn Pfai.tr
liEDma's campaign for th tinempled, both
In Its editorials and In Its letters. has helped
materially te bring this about.

Yeu. Ir ycur sensible editorials, have set
ihe people thlpltlng and have auggexted te
many a way In which they can help with
emplesni'nt, and they have embraced the
situation I also believe that your writers
10 the People's Kerum have made many sug-
gestions that the people have been able te
fellow And I also believe that If jour
verthv paper, as well as ether papers, will
kep up the fight a Utile longer the situation
will hevo cleared Itself te tne extint that
there will no longer be an unemplejed sit-
uation.

Thlx eltuntirn was brought about for no
ether reason. I believe, than n gradual re-
laxation of effort This always fellows a
war. Ter soverel sears business has been
m tr,niiei.s that whan the war was ever
the buslnees man was tired out, ami felt
Ihe need of a little ret. He had made suf-f- l

lent mnii that he reiikl afford a period,
e te speak, of rest and recreation. Un-

fortunates, swell lflaxiiien en the part of
the employer of men works greatly te the
nlsaduni3Ee of the omplejes, In throwing
'hem out of work while he Is taking a vaca-
tion

Thi man seen finds "leafing"
tireseni, , and he ciadually longs te get back
into his eM Kcllvlty, and he opens up the
nifans te that end and thn wheels of

aga'n begin te turn.
H W. McRIMDK.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1021.

Government Fighting Service
Te the P.dite' of the Evening riiblle Ledger:

r,r I was very mu 'h surprised te read
letter hi yur paper from one 'of your

aders In wlikh he severely erltlelxeH a
ritr f0r statiig tha tre nnempleed nsk

I" alma in tisHt of u Clevernment recruiting
"aMui, in which I'ncle Sam offers them
t'nplnsir.nt ami he leile-ct- en thu service In
a nmt vmnipplinientary way.

Is it no' about tune that the publlr
' aiiKed its views regarding our soldiers,

"ml' ra und marines und lexiitct them
"n 111 un honorable vocation, who are
I'M.tttlng verl; thut some one muit per-- '

rm' I uin sure there are many who could
"U of s.uing men who huve gene Inte the
KTme and have coma out wonderful

of manhood, or have risen from the
auks into hmerablt and g posi-

tions In cither of the three services.
I am sure it would be far better for

Incse, men I new refer te tha younger ele
tient ff the unemplejed If they would wall;
uu te a recruit ni station and renlMr for
iniplesnipjit with Unde Ham an flghtus than
'" stuud around begvlng u fev te
ucure lomethlPK te 1.11 I'ncle Sam pun
rsgul. rly He feeds his rrnplejes well lie
ees net ae mero of them than they aru

easily jtiie t0 perform He does everything
can, through discipline, te make men of

ihein.
When l see thM trvn nnd their positions

eferred te by such critics ns our writer
I blusn te think th-- l patrlet.m Is mneldertd
ni lightly, and this honorable service with

0 much deeredlt. I vcntuie te say that In
Hie ranks of rlther et the fighting servlees
they w jind, mero gentlemen nnd mere
I'll, tiue, honest, whele-siule- d fellows than
" will find In any profession n life among

'I 'rtl-- S .'7"W(tVj.
:'v f v 'X ''' &? 'V s' 4

Ilka Plate's, upon th goal of perfect beuaty,
ne aueweu mem "te range up ana down the
universe of thought and feeling seeking an
Interpretation of the actual In terms of the
Ideal." n. D.

Philadelphia, November 14, 1021,

Is Only Child Ever Famous?
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger!

Blr In a recei't discussion It was brought
out that an only child never became famous,
for the reason that, having no brothers nnd
sisters, Usuall resulted In the spoiling of
the Infant and Its handlcnp through life.
I would like te see this discussed by some
reader of the People's Forum, or at toast
have some one state an Instance where an
only child became famous. P, I. It.

Philadelphia, November 0. 1021.

Wasteful Expenditures of Rich
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledge':

Sir "If the rich spend little." said
"the peer die of hunger.'

ft. makes work, and makes trade brisk,
wrote a correspondent recently, the waste-
fulness of the rich Is net censurable. He
requested a reply. Here gees.

If the creation of work la the desideratum
and Justification, thtn It la ceod net merely
for the" rich, but for evefy one else te spend
his surplus wastefully. Net only se, but
we could yet results mero quickly by sys-

tematic dsstructlen of existing wealth, by
smashing window panes, tearing down
fences, blowing up bridges, and se en Lets
of work for glatlers. carpenters, mechanics
and se en The greater the destruction the
merexthe work te be done, and ye reach Ideal
economic perfection when we h'ave destroyed
everything and have te replace It,

In typical expenditures the rich
use ud "a relatively large amount of labor
te satisfy a relatively superfluous want."'
Accerdlrg te a newe Item a banker la spend-,n- g

$0,000,000 en a suburban residence. True,
the money gees te these he employs. But
the upkeep will be an endless source of
expense Instead of an, Income from a pro-
ductive Investment. He might have used
the 15.000.000 productively and employed te
better purpose the people who did the work.
He might, for example, have built In Phil-
adelphia 1000 typical two-stor- y houses, a
direct addition te the usable wealth of the
remmunlty and a source of Income Instead
of expense. The rich, yriur correspondent
Implied, had two choices, hoarding their sur
plus or spending 11 westeruiiy. inere is. new-eve- r,

a third choice, Investing It preductUe- -
ly.

The wasteful spending of the rich Is a
direct cause , of social unrest. Beth mental
and physical workers who find It hard te
make both ends meet or lay aside a small
surplus for a rainy day often censure the
rich unsparingly, net because the rich tuve
control of the wealth, hut because of the
way they live, far ibeve a reasonable stand-

ard within reach of the average worker
nnrl because they might put te better use
the thousands they stend en frills and se
ciety functions.

By charging that envy Inspires this con- -
sure, you de net rmoe It as u racter 111

the problem. It stands as evidence of a bad
distribution of wealth. It cinphaslzee that
class cleavage which is se dangerous In a
democratic lemtnunlty. It Implies the
wrongness of the accepted doctrine of own-
ership which, barring n few glaring excep-

tions, lets eno de us hn pleases with his
wcaltlj.and holds him In no way responsible
for Its unsocial or unproductive use. Con-
versely, It Implies the correctness of the
doctrine of trusteesnlp, which holds a man
accountable for his use e of his
gifts of mind nnd body and of the wealth
he thereby acquires, 11. 1BA HALL,

rnlladclphia November 18, 1021.

Questions Anstverecl

Will Vinegar Dissolve Pearls? ,
Te the Editor of the livening Public Ledger:

Sir Wc have all heard the tale of hew
Cleoeitra dissolved a pearl In lnegar and
drank It te the health of Marc Antony.
Hew will a pjarl dissolve In vinegar?

I T. SI.
Philadelphia, November fi 1021.
As acetic acid, which constitutes the sour

element of lncgar. acts as a powerful sol-

vent both of gum rcclns and nlse c me-

tallic oxides, such as rneper, there l i:i
tin doubt that such a substance parl et
mother-of-pear- l would dissolve In vinegar.
Pearls are composed mainly of chalk, and
te that extent nre soluble In acids.

City Hall Cleck, Etc.
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will ou please clve me this In

Letters te the Editor hheuld be a
brief nnd te tlie point ns possible.
OAeltflnE anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be blgned as an evidence of
(reed faith, although names will net
be printed If request is made that
thev ha emitted.

The publication of a .letter Is net
te be taken as nn Indersement of Its
vlewH by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

Various Suggestions te Help the Unemployed

Improving

business

pennies

wasteful

a similar body of men. I 11 m sur If I was
out of work 1 would far rather Jein the
army or the navy than I would le stund en
thn street corners and ask alms. I am
sum xery few of your writers would Insult
the service men and their honorable pro-
fession as this writer has done

D. L. VALE.
Philadelphia, November 12, 1021.

Married Women Who Werk
Te the Editor of the Evening rubllc Ledaer:

Sir Ir. last night's paper I read a ltter
about an ambitious girl. Certainly there
Is criticism when the writer of that letter
expresses the views stated A girl should
net marry unless the man can provide for
her. Hut. then, girls of today want a suite
In every room. Trere nre legitimate cases
when married women must work, as these
having fatherless chltc'rcr or a mother te
support. .Where I work there are married
women doing work I could easily de. with
their husbands net far from them. Think
of all the lermr service men who left their
homes new- - out of work or going from house
te house selling writing paper or pencils.

These men did net receive overtime pay
In service, nor bonuses, nor piecework raj.
lie content with a toef ever your head, geed
treats and a faithful husband. Don't grab
all, we have ten many of that class In out
n ili-- t today. Never mind ambitions. The
former service men have ambitions also, but
the puuple leek down "upon them.

After I returned from fiance the United
Statas Hallread Administration gaU ill" 1."

less ,'or month. Many girls are holding
jobs which could be given te mere needy
or te these who served our Government.

ANOTUKfl
Esslnglen, T.1 . Njv:e.her 12. 1021.

OYSTESS
en the half shell
When you sit down
in your favorite res-
taurant te enjoy this
great American deli-

cacy you will need
Lea & Perries' Suuce
e bring out the full

flavor. Tell the waiter.
te serve a bottle of
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
formation through the Peeplo's Forum!

What are the measurements of the City
Hall clock? Alse height from pavement and
ether Important facts In regard te It.

What de the letters "fl. T. D." stand for
used by a minister betore the word "rec-
tor"?

What ether creed Is there besides the
Apostles' and Nineteen? S. L. A.

Philadelphia. November 0, 1031.

The center of the dial en the clock eh City
Hall tower la 361 feet 1 4 Inches frenr the
ground level. The length et the minute
hand Is 10 feet 8 Inches. The weight of the
hsnd Is 338 pounds. The weight of the dial
frame with glass Is 5 VI tens. The clock Is
equipped with A pneumatically operated
thermostat for controlling an electrle gov-
ernor provided te protect It from extremes of
temperature. The steel pendulums are In-

ceosed In cast Iren cases te protect them
from magnetic Influences.

"8. T. D." Is the abbre!atlen of "Sacrae
Theoleglne Docter Docter of Sacred Theol-
ogy. '

Other creeds are Athanslan, Chalcedenlsn.
Nlcene, and

creeds. There Is no Nlncseen creed.

.

Menk
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I can rive you a very Inadequate laea
of the poem that I want. It Is about a
man who gava up his home and friends
after some te become a
monk. One line of It Is something nite mis;

The monk In meditation Kneeung in inn
cell." 1 1ep some reader will de aoie 10

find the clu from this line.

November 0, 1021.

The of 1800
Te the Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger!

airPlease give me a brier sxeten or me
Republican National Convention of 18SO.

November 2,
II.

1021.
L. D.

The met In Chicago en Wed-

nesday, June 2. Se much time was taken
up in settling contests and with the con-
troversy ever the power of State cenren-ti,n- .

in name. delegates from
district) that the whole of the first week
1,1 i.n exhausted before the convention
had reached n. vote. The first ballet was
taken en Monday. June 7, and the balloting
ctntlnued for two days, thirty-si- x ballets In

all being taken before a. selection was
node.

There was a total of 7BH delegates In thi
convention. 370 being necessary for a cholre.

On the first ballet Grant received 804 vote
nd Jamm a. Blaine, his principal opponent,

SSI. The ether rersens voted for were.
Jt.hn Sherman, Geerge F. Edmunds. Ellhu
H. Washburn and William Wlndem. Oriill'
vi te fluctuated from 302 te Sl en the tnlrlj.
fifth ballet. Garfield, who was the final

t,niA .e , AAnuiniinn. rMiilvtd one vote
en the third ballet; en the thirty-fourt- h he
van given seventcen votes, ana en in inirvj.
sixth 300 votes.

,

Te the Editor of Ihe Evening Public Ledaer!
,Sir On what grounds may the

at Washington of the numerous for-
eign countries ask te bring liquor Inte the
country? Why should they be--thi only per-son- s

exempt from ebeylrur the law?
B. A. B.

November 1 1021.

All nations eteerve the custom of admit-
ting the baggage of accredited dlplomatle

without This
exemption does riot mke the Velstead act
c'ass legislation, rer tne reason mat cer
tain claeoes were exempted under the Vel-

stead ait.

'

"W L. C." Slarshaf Feeh'B name Is pre
neunced VFesh." the "0" being sounded like
the "e" In "obey."

$100.00 in Prizes
1st
2nd
3d

Forsakes Friends, Becomes

disappointment

Philadelphia.

Convention

Philadelphia,
eomenilen

congressional

Embassy Liquor Exemptions

represen-
tatives

Philadelphia,

representatives examination.

$25.00
15.00
10.00

and fifty $1.00 prizes
Judges MRS. ANNA B. SCOTT, Foed Economist of North American

MISS M. TULLIDGE, Philadelphia Inquirer
MRS. GEORGE ABEL, of Qermantewn

Awarded for the Best Fudge
Made from

WILBUR'S
Baking Chocolate

CONDITIONS
Each contestant must mail or bring, en or before
November 18th, net mere than 4 lb. of Fudge.
A receipt from your grocer showing you have
purchased a lb. cake of Wilbur's Baking Checo- - '

late must accompany same. Send your entry of
Fudge te the

Wilbur Boeth at the

PHILADELPHIA FOOD SHOW
1st Regiment Armery

Bread and Callowhill Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
Foed Shew starts Nev. 7th and ends Nev. 19th

Don't forget te visit our Exhibit Booths 5 and 6

H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Dread Pyorrhea Begins
With Bleeding Gums
Pyorrhea's infecting germs cause many ills. Medical

science has proven this.
Diseased conditions, which net long age doctors were

' unable te trace te a cause, are, new known often te be the
result of Pyorrhea germs that breed in pockets about the
teeth. Rheumatism, anaemia, nervous disorders and ether
diseases have been traced in many cases te this Pyorrhea
infection.

Don't let Pyorrhea work its wicked will en your body.
Visit your dentist frequently for teeth and gum inspection.

And watch your gums yourself. Pyorrhea, which afflicts
four out of five people over forty, begins with tender and
bleeding gifms; then the gums recede; the teeth decay, loosen
and fall out, or must be extracted te rid the system of poisons
generated at their base.

Ferhan's For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea or check
its progress, if used in time and used consistently. Ordinary
dentifrices cannot de this. Ferhan's keeps the gums hard
and healthy the teeth white and clean. Start using it today.

Brush Your Teeth With Forhan's-fl- ew te Use It
Use it twice daily, year itt and year out. Wet your brush in cold

water, place n hnlf-inc- h of the refreshing, healing paste en it. then
brush your teeth up and down. Use a rolling motion te clean the
crevices. Brush the grinding and back surfaces of the teeth. Massage
your gums with your Ferhan-coate- d brush gently at first until the
gums harden, then mere vigorously. If the gums are very tender,
massage with the finger, instead of the brush. If gum shrinkage has
already set in. use Ferhan's according te directions, and consult a.
dentist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c. All druggists.
Formula of R. J. Ferhan, D. D. S.

Ferhmi Ce., New Yerk Ferhan's, Ltd., Montreal

I

Poems and Songs Desired

Lecates Lines
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I deslre te knew the author of the
following quotatien:

" "He either fears his fate toe much,
Or bis deserts are small;

He fears te put It te the touch.
Te win, te lese It All."

Philadelphia, November 10. 1021.
The Marquis of Montrese, In a poem called

"My Dear and Only Leve," wrote these
lines, although they ar net correctly quoted.
The correct quotation Is:

"He either fears his fate toe much,
Or his desertn nre small,

Who .deres net put It te the touch
Te gain or lese It all."

sraiBiiiiiiiiiKraiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii'liiiiiTiiiiii'iiiiiifiiiiiiiira';:

Big, Meaty, Selected

Eggs
45 c

dez

Every egg dependable

At all our Stores

RrnirirauiiimimrrajLmxi!nmnrniin:nnHiinnijmin'iniinnnjnmHrfnnnii'riffirrimn
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"Llfe Leaves"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Blr 1 deslre a poem entitled "Life
Leaves," which contains the following
lines: .

"Tha day, with Its sandals In dew,
Has passed through the evening's golden

gates:
And a single star In the cloudless blue

Fer the rising moon In silence waits;
While the wind that sighs te the languid

linurri.
"a. lullaby breathes o'er the faded flowers,"

BEADER.
Philadelphia, November 8, 1021.

"Slne te My Seul"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Plr 1 will appreclate It very much if you
will print In your People's Forum the poem
obtaining the following lines
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Bead me the poem that never
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November 0. 1021,
"W. C. F." asks for the poem,

Last

"L. O. IV The rnes you but
are from n poem of Gerald

The verse Is as fellows'
"Net by de w meet
And Jey I They heed net our
Hut semo cernor of the of life
They, en a greet us with a smile."

The People's will flatly
In the Kvenlng Public Ledger, li
In the llcr.discussing Ienics will h printed.
n us poems, nnd
of general Interest will he

m
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O hew worried
be, one geed

vocal will set you right
again send blues a'scurry-ing- .
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("Ten Fingers and Ten
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and Lullaby
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New Yerk
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Give Your Child the Great-
est of All Gifts One That
Brings a Life-tim- e of Jey

FLYING MILLION YEARS THE NEAREST STAR
one of the 10,000 striking illustrations in the Boek of Knowledge,

us te realize the stupendous size of the It take the fastest
train 177 years te from the earth te the sun, if there

en it could mile minute and never step; and train starting from
the earth for the nearest star for million The figures
en these give it train traveling time
miles an te reach the

The Boek of Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopedia

Educational Pictures Languages 350 Colored Plates
In 800,000 Hemes Today

h'nylish

of

"jffl

picture,
universe.

railway

planets.

10,000

Over
French Spani.ili Portuguese

Curiosity The Great Teacher
CURIOSITY is the beginning of knowledge. knew any subject about

your child has net you questions? Let him ask as many as he
and be sure to answer them correctly. That is the parent's most important

and most easily neglected If discourage your child's curiosity you will in-
jure and the bright boy or girl becomes stupid or indifferent. Through curi-
osity Columbus discovered America. THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE is the simplest
and most natural method of helping the child te educate himself. IT ANSWERS
EVERY QUESTION A CHILD CAN ASK PLAIN AND SIMPLE LANGUAGE.
So captivating is this original work te the mind of child that he absorbs with
little the profound and facts of the of knowledge while
reading delightful pages and looking at the thousands of striking educational
pictures.

Answers Every Question a Child Can Ask
Why
Who made the first electric light?

did the days get names?
Why river always running?
Why does lightning strike some things and

ethers?
Where does wind begin?
Why does the

Have Children Schoel Mail COUPON
the attract

illustrated book pages from THE BOOK
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